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Allied Forces AreJNow MaiiingjonCity of Petrograd
'

v I i ' -
Allies Have Practically ReducedBritish War BridesGermans WantBorder Crossing

Now Seek Divorces Outer Defences of Petrograd and
Are Marching On the City

Blow to Insurgents
or War to be Determined

By 7 O'Clock Monday Evening;
The Verdict Rests With Germany

Change; pnough
Of Bloodshed

T.ONnON. June 17. Divorce que

lle nre the latest. During the war, sTnr.k'HOI.M. June 17. (Bv United Press.) The outer
when the people got accustomed first, infanao ne porrno-rn- I has hpen nracticallv reduced and the

IN FIELD WITH GENERAL

ANGELES, Mexico, June 16. At 6

o'clock this morning Genera! Felipe
a i .n,riJ rntirlnr at his

By CARL D.: GROAT

(United Press StafT Correspondent.) to food queues, then train queues , advancing unon the city, according to di.5--PARIS, June 17. (By United Press.) With peace or war

to be determined by 7 o'clock Monday evening, the tension in RTrnT.TM.rBv Mfu.)-v- rni Ger- -
population likewise ffot in the ... . .. Kronstadt has been set 'onrtngeics - - -

the
headquarters, twelve miles southeast

many gQ bolshevist? iThat is a ques-!hall- it of Ending in line and patient--! patches from Uelsingfors today
nt .TimrPT.. with the message that hnare frpnlietltlv 5in thft Unit-!!- .. ...nifinr fnr- tViincra lire by the artillery, it wasna - - :iy hoiu.ib i., , . ... Tj;

So the divorce queue is looked up- -American troops naa cros&eu uic d States, along wrth an expressed
reported. It was also said that

eleven warships have surrendered to the British squadron.
Over 22,000 bolshevik prisoners were taken with large quan-
tities of war material, it was stated.

Grande into Mexican territory doubt that such anutcome will re- - on as a natural evolutionary develop- -

Paris today recalled that preceding the opening oi nosumies

in August, 1914. The feeling of the French people as an illus-

tration of the fact when Brockdorff-Rantza- u left for Weimar

a crowd of 4,000 hooted and jeered the enemy representative'.

This was the first demonstration since the Germans arrived in

To the eastward the armies of Marshal Foch waited on Ger-

man soil for the word that will send them marching to Berlin
... i;,. fnma Tn Ihp north ward

Immediately upon receipt of this

news, General Angeles started break-

ing camp and moved south and a lit

sult from her present condition. Iment. Many hasty marriages were

The answer here s the sameit ,ma(je during the war, some of the

'. doubtful if Germany goes to the;i,rj(je8 evidently believing their
to which Russian bolshevists iirht tret "done in" at thetle to the west.

Twenty minutes later General did, but? that further changes in the front and, perhaps, many of the hus- -
President Wilson Will Open Fight

For Peace Treaty and League
Of Nations First In Belgium

social, political and industrial strucFrancisco Villa, supreme in command mnds wishing as much.

Now, with the war over, and husture can and may be effected is grantor reduce mem 10 a .uuu. iF . .
forces in theof anti.?overnment

known to be preparing for a quick descent a
. the British navy is nnrtfc whn was at hfa headquartf rs, bands and wives finding they musted by the keenest observers.

really live together, they are seekingalso broke camp and moved south. But, by and large, the German hason unprotected German coast if the verdict is war. i ne vwuici

rests with Germany. notira that American triors been too lonff accustomed to taking iho snlare of the dia-ioin- of nuptial
1 U'S litt vi " " " -

i . . , . .1 n' i. o t vv(la01 mi lot ties.had crossed into mexico appi oraens iu lenum u MM.v,u

A t.rt General An- - life, to suddenly burst out into the Then, too, three or four years ab-

sence made considerable differenceextreme of bolshevism. On the oth
gtles

in the lives of many couples, and theer hand, however, -- sre Is a possiAlthough commanding no forces

personally to speak of, General An-

geles had hoped to act as a peace-

maker between the Carranza govern-

ment forces and the i evolutionary
forces.

Germany's Decision Will be
Given to Allies Probably Friday

WEIMAR, GERMANY, June 17 (By United Press.) Ger-

many's decision on signing the revised peace treaty will .prob-

ably be reached Friday and communicated to the Allies at Ver-

sailles the following day. The cabinet is scheduled to meet

WASHINGTON, June 17. (By United Press.) President

Wilson plans to open his fitfht for the peace treaty and league

of nations in Belgium during his visit there. Assuming that
the Germans will sign the treaty as scheduled, he now expects

lo leave for home June 24th or 25th, which would bring him

to Washington July 4th or 5th- - It was officially announced

today that after he delivers the treaty mesage to congress he

will start a tour of the country. His itinerary is incomplete

as yet, but it will be announced soon. It was understood' the

President will take no active part in the fight on the Knox reso-

lution, but will privately direct the course in handling of the;
measure.

bility that a socialism more
than anything this country

has so far experienced, will come to

pass.
The radicals, verging on bolshev-

ism, want to see capitalism done away

with, and which will make the gulf

mutual desire for a "new start or

a "new dial" has manifested itself
in a rush for divorce.
London divorce lawyer:

"There have been more deeds of

separation drawn up in the last two

years than in any previous twenty

years."Flying Train May
Soon Be Realized

He says the women are crowding

legal waiting rooms in almost as

nreat numbers as attend spring sales.

between classes lesf marked than

now. However, they believe in ef-

fecting this gradually and without

bloodshed and rioting. They do not
claim that the soviet system must

necessarily be installed, but they do

contend that the old order of things

immediately following the arrival of Premier r.rocKauiu-Rantza- u.

The national assembly is expected to begin discu

sion Wednesday.

Turkish Delegates Beg for
Continuation of Turkish Empire

And where one woman "consulted

her lawyer about it" before the war

now six seek advice and action.
LONDON, June 16. Keenest in-

terest is aroused in aviation circles

by a report from The Hague that The Evening News points out that

Tuscaloosa In Mourning Today
With Relatives of Persons Drowned

TUSCALOOSA, ALA., June 17. (By United Press.) Tus-

caloosa today is burying her dead. The entire city is in mourn-- ,
fnn." A iV ftfisiriPss houses are clos'ed in sympathy with the Tela- -

Herr Fokker, the Dutch inventer of

the German battle-plan- e, and pro

ought to end, and they complain that
too much of the "kaiserlich system"
has been retained. ,

Industry has undergone some

during the war there developed a

type of woman who reveled in the

chance that had never before been

hers of . going about,, and enjoying
prietor of the works that manufac
tured it. Droooses. having himself ehanges since th revolution, hut
seated in one airplane and towed by

another plane.
these reorganizations do not reach

into the political system. For in tives of the twenty --six persons who lost their lives when a' boat"

capsized in the Warrior river Sunday evening, Deep-se- a diversThis is the first step toward the

And Retention of Constantinople

PARIS, June 17. (By ttiited Tress: -T-he Turkish" peace

delegation, in their first meeting with the allies' representatives

today, appealed for a continuation of the Turkish empire and

the retention of Constantinople.

American Federatio nof Labor
Will Debate League Tomorrow

stance, in each factory or mercantile

establishment there is a "Betriebsrat"
or council, which decides the indus

creation of a naerial train, the idea

being an aerial locomotive, with a
from Mobile today are searching the river Douom ior .acti-

onal bodies. ' 1

herself extravagantly and reckless-

ly and "this type has resented the re-

turn to restraint invoked by the hus-

band's homecoming."
Thfc husbands should worry. There

are two women of marriageable age
in this land to each male.

Many of the women have private
incomes.

chain of cars similar to a modern

railway train.
trial problems of that particular place
The betriebsrat is a sort of union

within a union. The various trades
ofitl V.vo ihpW npneral unions, but

Herr Fokker has a specially con-

structed monoplane, without a mo-

tor, ready for the experiment, but

has had great difficulty in getting
an airman to man and lead the air-

plane. A flying train of air cars,

Present Congress Has Thus Far
Appropriated $2,199,00,000

WASHINGTON, June 17. (By United Press.) In one

month congress has appropriated $2,199,000,000 and trimmed

department estimates approximately $1,350,000,000 Never,

President to Carry
in addition these councils govern
each particular establishment without

regard to the crafts employed.
The councils do not participate in

att AMTin riTY. N. J.. June 17 (By United Press.)
Hpration of Labor will debate the league ot

some for baggage and some for pas League Question
Directly to Peoplesengers is said to be the dream of

this Dutch inventor. in history of the country has congress siicea money um

present house has done.

politics directly, but it is conceivable

that from this system there may later

arise a plan more or less like the

Russian workmen's and soldiers'

councils or Soviets.

However, the general feeling here
.. i .11.. ...ill ttnmn

nations tomorrow. The report of the executive council that

the league must have the unqualified support and approval of

American labor is expected to be adopted, it was learned to-

day. Samuel Gompers, president, had urged the executive

committee not to act favorably on the suggestion that his salary

be increased from $7,500 to $10,000 annually. Gompers said

the present salary was "sufficient for his needs."

WASHINGTON, June
Wilson, facing a divided senate,

U. S. War Taxes
Far The Heaviest is that, eveniuany prure win

Fly Kaiser Banner
ami that with the has decided to carry his fight for rati-

fication of the league of nations cov-

enant directly to tlA people in a

American Forces

Defeat Rebels

And Then Retire
of normal times, Germany will lose

much of the ferment which has In Monarchist
DemonstrationReds In Zurich

PARIS, June 16. Suggestions re-

ported recently to have been made

in America that the United States

marked her recent days, and that sne

will gladly got back to work on a

sane basis.
But the sanity of this basis, as the

workingman here sees it, lies in giv

country-wid- e speaking tour. He ex-

pects to begin the trip as soon as. he

returns from Paris.

The President's decision was re-

vealed here yesterday coincident with

receipt of a message in which he de

Battle Police should not require the repayment of
rnPRNHACEN. June K. A sen

Strikers Take City
As Italy Riots Grow

. ROME, June 16. Control-o- f the

cify of Ferrandina has been seized

bv the population, according to re

sation has been caused in Berlin bythe war advances made to Europe
run counter to the views of the finan- -

EL PASO, June 16. American

troops that participated in the puni-

tive expedition against the Villa

rebels in and near Juarez Sunday

night and yesterday were billeted in

a monarchist demonstration, particiing him a greater share in the good
ciay specialists on the American peace
mission.

PARIS, Saturday, June 14. Seri-

ous anarchist and bolshevik disorders

broke out in Zurich, Switzerland,

last, night at 8 o'clock. Firing was

pated in by army officers and men.

according to dispatches reaching

here. The imperial banner was

clined to give the senate a resolution

adopted over vigorous opposition of

the league supporters. '

Neither development caused great
surprise here but each served to em

ports received here
Five Socialist agitators were ar-- , still going on at 9 o clock, according

"The financial branch of the Amer-

ican commission," said one of the

specialists, "believes that any sur-

render of these advances would be

bad for Europe, as it would encour

things of life than he has ever had

before, with fewer working hours and

better pay than he had under the

regime of pre-wa- r days. He isn't es-

pecially anxious as to the method

whereby this comes, though it is fair
1o say that, as a mass, the German

people are tired of war, and things

Slacking of war, and don't want to

to a dispatch received here from Ge
raised in the parade and a portrait
of the kaiser carried aloft.

The Vorwaertz says that the first

fight with the Poles will be the signal

for a monarchical revolt.

phasize the President's position and

to provide further subject matter for

the debate which begins today on

neva.

According to advices received here

barracks and camps on me meni
side Monday night after twenty-fou- r

hours of campaigning.
Seven ragged Mexican prisoners

were herded toward the Fort Bliss

stockade by a detachment of the Fifth

cavalry, while anotner cavalry de-

tachment drove a herd of 100 cap-

tured Mexican horses and ponies to

the remount station.

age reliance on American taxpayers

rested there. The people uemanaeu

and obtained their release. Embold-

ened by their success, the people took

over administration of the city. Re-

inforcements have been rushed.

Ferrandina is 36 miles southeast

of Potenza and is 26 miles inland

to pav the debts of Europe, whereas Senator Knox's resolution to put thethis morning, the local workmen s

union of Zurich, which has a num-

ber of extremist members, was hold the regeneration of Europe depends have to resort to bloodshed to obtain senate on record against accepting! roKir1
the league covenant along with the 50ldierS UemanQlargely on the productive ability and

their aims.
self-relian- of its own people. Over against what the workingman peace treaty.ing a meeting in memory of Rosa

Luxemburg, the German radical lead-

er who was killed following her ar Return of Kaiserism
and the intellectual or radical may

rest in Berlin early in the year when

the news was circulated that the sec
U. S. Outbuilding

Great Britain

It is understood that the American

financial experts, when they rejected
the suggestion for the redistribution
of the war debts of the various na-

tions, told those who m:cle the sug-

gestion that if it involved any waiv

It was unofficially stated last night

at Fort Bliss that approximately fifty

Villa followers were killed.

One American of the Seventh cav-air- y,

Corporal Chigas. was shot in the

lung by a Mexican rebel.

After crossing during the night, the

cavalrv column, supported by. a bat- -

COPKNHAGEN, June 1H --A mon-

archical demonstration took place

Friday at (Jraudenz in I'osen. The

volunteer guard and its officers

retary of the union, Conrad Wyss,
hud been arrested on Wednesday.

think, of course there lies the class

which wants to cling to the doctrines

and customs of the past. Naturally,
this class wants to avoid bolshevism

t the commonly accepted version of

that institution. And, its efforts

manifestly tend toward keeping in

from the Gulf of Taranto. It has

a population of about 8,000.

Strikes, rioting and general indus-

trial and social unrest are growing

in all parts of the country.

There is disorder in Turin, where

a general strike was called suddenly

yesterday, stopping ell factories,

Bhopg and transportation systems. A

wn.rl strike was also called in

A furious crowd marched on the
ing of the obligations to repay the

Drefecture. stoned the windows, broke America had marched to the monument oi wim."
LONDON, June 17

.. i , .i i mi h a wreiun.Aiirn Hnnl'S nnd after a half i 1
i uu miiph sliinniny under con- - 1.'UUWII fwuu vhjvj.--- . """ "- -

nf the 82nd artillery, advance,!
hour of battering, looted the hall of.

justice and burned the archives in

LVII. '"K1" p

st ruction as Great Britain during the

first quarter of 1919, according to

Lloyd's latest register.

advances made by the United States
it would be reported to the secretary
of the treasury with a recommenda-

tion that any further ocvances io dis-

continued. The proposal thereupon
was dropped.

Milan without warning, as a protest

check, a revolutionary spirit that

could conceivably wipe out the cap-

italistic system.
In a nutshell, however, the situa-

tion as it. apptMin to careful students

the principal corridor of the building.
against' events in Spezia and Genoa,

hr a number of workers are re their old imperial
- .A AW,One of the guards fired on the crow d,

The United States' total of 4.185
his shot being answered. 523 tons constitute,, ai.out 7, p r

is this: Germany wa a new (lealported to have been killed in a clash

with trnnns Thursday. A number of casualties are report- - It is stated in this connection that

iigures gathered on ttie relative taxa-

tion resulting from the war show thated, but details are lacking as tele
The strike in Genoa grew out of

dpmonstrations against food pro phone and telegraph lines appear to
industrially and otherwise and is tend- - cent ot the total const

, t ward it all the time; but the the United Kingdom. Britain's hgur
fhe aggregat2,254.845 tons,

majority want it without the eco- - was
under construct.on in theturmoil! tonnagenomicsUAnation and freneral

France and Italy increased their tax
have been tampered with

There are large foreign colonics ation about 6 per cent, Great Britain
, , , , ... ... .v.;u ; on, nf March in notn mneu aim

fiteering. Factories' and shops were

closed. Police Bnd soldiers, in an ef-

fort, to disoerse the crowds, engaged
about 1,100 per cent, and the United

M ' t.Wj " 'ZI, jh men. MM andmat mai ivcu iiwi.-i- .....
Russia.States about 2,000 per cent. The n thnrn rones mill an on .

tral countries
tons. within a bloody fight with hundreds of utlli"." ' ,V .in.,1.,,! toward the southwest

of anarchists, bolsheviki and revolu-

tionaries in Zurich.

Berne, Switzerland, Saturday. June

14 The casualties '.n the disturb- -
TheBritish construction included 603 cem m eastern " ',rv fvoon8 puitcivilians. The number of casualties

steel steamers totalling 2.220,816 against the government .
;

u.- - - ,
, smaIl band theis not known

35

American financial advisors therefore
maintain that the repayment of the

war advances is not only an obliga-

tion, but also naturally falls on those

who have borne the smallest per-

centages of war taxation.

f The state employes' union is re

At the Shore.

Polly. I wonder how Cholly man-

ages to keep that wide-brimme- d

straw on in a wind like this!

Dolly. Vacuum pressure.

ances at Zurich are given officially

at two persons killed and seventeen

wounded. One policeman was mor-

tally hurt.
ships. Ia monarchical revolt. jmileb.

ported to have threatened to strike
iless the government meets the

of other strikers.


